Research on normal full term babies over the past two decades indicates how soon they show responses along all sensory pathways.' Visually, the preferred pattern from day one is a face, particularly the eyes and brow. The optimal focal distance is that between an admiring face and the baby's when a child is held in the crook of the admirer's arm. Responsive interaction accelerates the baby's identification of key people.2' There can be a form of smiling from the first day with clearly responsive smiles by 2 to 4 weeks of age. 5 Imitative behaviour has been noted by 3 days6 and recognition of the mother by smell within a week.7 Though some babies, like adults, express themselves more readily than others, the infant appears to be innately disposed to respond to human more than mechanical qualities and can be the one to initiate communication with a consistent care 8 giver.
Work on the father-infant relationship has until recently been neglected. A father's preliminary engrossment at the time of birth does not exclude the risk of paternal alienation later on unless his continued involvement is encouraged. 9 The P score (0-3) was gauged postnatally and recorded the degree of paternal involvement indicated by a father's presence at the birth, by spontaneous reference to him in answer to two questions about the mother's preferred advisers and actual supporters, and two other questions about the baby's selective responsiveness to faces and voices. Any extra mention of the father gained a sixth mark, two marks then contributing one point for the final P score. The RR score (1-3), also postnatal, attempted to determine reciprocal regard between parents and baby and indicated the means by which firm two way attachment was growing. It was cumulatively scored, with points given for mention of the baby's personal as well as physical needs, the parents' recollection of the child's personally interactive behaviour, and the overall warmth of their answers. Original continuous data from 278 responsive families was categorised into the three grades, approximately equal numbers being allocated to each. (Independent There was no correlation between the timing of smiles expected antenatally and witnessed postnatally. Those who claimed early smiles could sound apologetic: 'It was a real smile, the health visitor saw it'. That the average postnatal observation of smiling was 4-4 weeks, not the 6 weeks forecast by about half the antenatal parents and most text books, indicates that young babies themselves can contribute to a revision of opinion. By 3 months of age most were no longer thought to cry from naughtiness, though presumably it was their own preoccupation with the physical aspects of care that tended to make parents now overlook the possibility of a baby's emotionally induced distress.
THE IMPORTANCE OF FATHERS
It was encouraging that 90% fathers were present at delivery and that high P scores and RR scores were so closely associated (table Sb) . Past concentration on mother-infant interaction only has tended to do a disservice to fathers; they should be welcomed to infant welfare clinics and toddler groups as well as to antenatal classes and the labour room. With the apparent exception of agreement about breast feeding, the attitudes and opinions of fathers are usually important to their partners, as the multiparous women in this survey showed by citing them as their 'advisers in chief. It is, therefore, important to ensure somehow that fathers as well as mothers become correctly informed about early responsiveness from babies (see table 2 ). As the group of non-responders also showed, both parents need to be told how they prefer personal to mechanical stimulation.
Professional advisers knight hope to encourage fathers in this but unless from a higher socioeconomic background these men found advice from professionals less acceptable than from their own older generation; few of the fathers studied attended antenatal classes. Man to man teaching or more input from the media (including hospital booklets which most read) may be less threatening so more effective.
LEARNING BY EXPERIENCE
It is often assumed that multiparous women are more likely than others to know about the needs and skills of babies. This was not evident in the areas covered by this study. There was a surprising sameness in the expectations of first time and experienced parents. The mother's antenatal expectation of a baby's innate ability was, for both groups, a more important influence than parity in the correctness of parents' postnatal observations. Ignorance may be reinforced without insight.
It follows that grandparents, from whom young parents often seek advice, may also still need enlightenment. As information about neonatal responsiveness has only been documented in detail during the last two decades, the older generation, unless naturally good at observation, may not stress a baby's need for personal interaction. Attentive observation of and response to a baby may overthrow antenatal ideas. Thus a mother, adamant that she did not plan to breast feed, reported how the baby had helped to change her mind. 'Almost from birth she was clearly able to focus on my face at close range and smiled at three weeks old'. In watching their baby, from birth, start to learn and to interact her parents had themselves been captivated and instructed. 'Most interesting' to them at 3 months was 'the fact that she tries to carry on a conversation, both with voice, eye contact and gestures and is obviously often "telling" you something'. RR scores were boosted by such warm reporting of mutual rapport between parents and child.
As the assessment was on paper, not in person, the greater fluency of educated minds could itself have affected the scores, though not necessarily so. 'He talks to me and he always smiels, he smiels at everone hue talks to him he is so pleseant' exemplifies sentiment more than scholarship. Better educated mothers tended to have a higher RR score and were more readily attuned to a baby's crying for emotional reasons, as well as being more likely to breast feed. However, breast feeding and sympathy for a baby's emotional distress were also associated with high RR scores among the subgroup of early school leavers ( Ultimately, the best tutorials come within the family circle, but those concerned need first to be attuned. Those offering antenatal or postnatal care and counsel need to teach not only the mechanics of physical care, including breast feeding, but also the innate potential of babies from birth onwards for engagement in responsive relationships. Some things are better caught than taught. By showing their own enthusiasm and concern, care givers (including informed grandparents) may inspire even experienced parents, together with their other children, to tune in to newborn babies with much greater expectancy than they may otherwise display. Encouraging parents to expect a newborn baby to want early eye to eye contact and conversation and for them to respond to this could be to release warmth and understanding. It could also give the baby a personal opportunity to become the most competent teacher of all.
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